Malaria poses a threat to the Ghanaian health system and a huge burden to the economy. In 
Introduction
Good health is vital to socio-economic development and is an important indicator of quality of life as well as a major contributor to human capital development. The Millennium Development Goals identify health as an integral part of the strategies of fighting poverty. Increased access to quality healthcare leads to reduction in poverty, a fact which explains why healthcare albeit expensive, constantly engages the attention of public authorities (Koudio, Monsan & Gbongue, 2008) .
Despite the critical role of health to development, malaria continues to pose a major public health threat to many countries the world over. The disease is caused by a parasite called Plasmodium, which is transmitted through the bites of infected female anopheles mosquitoes. The parasites multiply in the liver, and then infect red blood cells (Mendis, Sina, Marchesini, & Carter, 2001 ). In the tropical and subtropical areas of the world the disease is widespread and threatens about 2.4 billion people or about 40 percent of the world's population who live in the world's poorest countries. In 2003 the World Health organization estimated that more than one million deaths are attributed to the disease annually; a leading cause of infant and child mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa and costs Africa over $12 billion every year in lost domestic product.
In Ghana the disease is hyper-endemic and the entire population is at risk as it accounts for more than 44 percent of reported outpatient visits and an estimated 22 percent of under-five mortality in the country (Mendis et al., 2001) .Through various donor agencies and seminars, there has been a concerted effort by the government and the Ghana Health Service to make the country a malaria-free state. These [SWDA], 2011) . A better understanding of the factors influencing malaria care-seeking behaviour would assist policy makers to design appropriate public awareness programmes aimed at improving the situation in the district. The study therefore examines the factors that influence malaria care provider choice in Sissala West District.
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Methodology Study Design
The study uses the cross-sectional survey design to examine the factors that influence malaria care provider choice in the SWD in the Upper West Region of Ghana. The unit of analysis is individuals who have been infected with malaria over the last three months. Any individual aged 20 years and above is considered old enough to represent the infected person in his/her physical absence. The malaria infected individuals or their representatives provided responses for all questions in the questionnaire.
The multistage sampling procedure was employed in this study. The Sissala West District has four (4) area councils. The first stage involved the selection of one community from each of the four (4) area councils. In order to arrive at the four communities, a list was generated for each area council. Using the simple random sampling technique, one community was selected from the list of communities for each of the area councils. The communities that were sampled included Silbelle (Pulima Area Council), Kunkorgu (Gwollu Area Council), Nyantie (Zini Area Council) and Wiiro (Fielmua Area Council).
Secondly, the proportionate sampling technique was used to allocate a quota to each community based on their respective population. Finally, the purposive sampling technique was employed to select a number of respondents from each community. Each community was screened to identify malaria cases where the questionnaires were administered. Table 1 shows the number of respondents from each community for the study. In all, 400 respondents were obtained. Given the outcome variable (Choice of care provider) is a qualitative one, the following procedure proposed by Cochran (1977) for the determination of sample size for categorical data was use; where = the sample size, = the number relating to the degree of confidence anticipated in the result; in this case 95% confidence interval, = an estimate of the proportion of people falling into the group in which we are interested (people infected with malaria) and = proportion of error the researcher is prepared to accept (sampling error; 5% anticipated error). To get an estimate of the proportion (p) of people falling into the group, a pilot study of 40 respondents was conducted one month to the actual survey at a different community (Sorbelle), which has similar characteristics as the communities in the sample. Out of the 40 respondents who were infected with malaria, twenty-four (24) of them sought treatment from a facility. This gives p = 0.60 and q = 1-p = 0.40 and a sample size of 36 9 was arrived at. To take care of maximum error, the sample size of 369 was rounded up to 400 distributed according to the population of various communities included in the sample.
Data was collected using structured interview schedule developed based on the district profile and the set of study objectives. Questions were developed on each of the objectives. The collection of the data itself involved the help of two research assistants who were recruited and trained for the purpose.
Analytical Framework
This study derives its theoretical framework from the principles of utility maximization, based on the approach formulated by Mwabu, Ainsworth & Nyamete (1993) modified by Odwee, Okurut, and Adebua (2006) and adopted (with modifications) by Kuunibe (2012) . The utility maximizing individual, in the event of an illness, seeks help from a healthcare system characterized by many providers. The individual patient or his caretaker is further assumed to choose the healthcare alternative that yields the maximum expected utility. So that, conditional on seeking treatment, the direct utility derived by individual from treatment alternative can be expressed as:
Where; is the direct conditional utility that individual expects from healthcare provider ; is the expected improvement in health status for individual after receiving treatment from provider , and is the consumption of non-healthcare goods, the amount of which depends on choice , because of the monetary and nonmonetary costs of treatment from provider . To facilitate empirical work, the unobservable variables, and can be expressed as in equations (2) and (3) respectively;
where is a vector of observable socio-economic attributes of individual such as age and education; is a vector of medical and physical attributes faced by individual in facility , such as availability of drugs and medical equipment and sanitary conditions of the facility; and ;
where is the monetary value of non-healthcare goods that individual can consume after paying for medical care in facility ,is annual income of respondent and is the value of 
where is the total monetary cost of seeking treatment from health facility j for individual i; is the travel time to health facility j for individual i, including the time spent to wait for treatment there; and w is the shadow wage rate. Notice that expressions (3) and (4) are merely accounting identities, which permit identification of; a variable for which information is normally not collected in healthcare demand surveys.
Equations (1) to (4) represent a general structural specification of a behavioural model of healthcare demand. The next stage is the choice of the functional form for the utility function in equation (1). Ideally a mathematical form for the utility function that is consistent both with actual demand behaviour and with rules of rational choice is necessary. Given that the utility function in equation (1) is linear in health status and quadratic in consumption, it is consistent with well-ordered preferences. Such a functional form generates typically observed demand patterns.
What is of interest in these specifications is the variation in monetary or time prices across healthcare providers that ensure identification of behavioural parameters; so that given this role of prices, and a further assumption that consumer preferences over the entire range of consumption goods are well defined, empirical healthcare demands can be shown to be consistent with the assumption that ill individuals maximize an indirect conditional utility function, as shown in equation (5);
where and , are as previously defined; is the price of healthcare received by individual from health facility j; is the price of non-healthcare goods consumed by individual The general functional form for the indirect utility function in (5) contains three important features. First, by solving (5) one gets healthcare consumption bundles, rather than health status improvements or health outcomes. Second, consumption of non-health goods and services is constant for different levels of medical services. The constancy is achieved by assuming that the direct utility function that underlies (5) is separable in medical care goods and other consumption bundles. Third, apart from other prices, the indirect utility function in (5) is dependent on "medical care" prices and not on prices of "improvements in health status".
However, the undesirable feature of equation (5) is that, in the underlying direct utility function, people's welfare depends on medical care services, rather than on health outcomes. This disadvantage is mitigated by the fact that in the event of illness, people restore health status by consuming medical care services. Thus equation (5) (Mwabu et al, 1993) .
In the present context, it shows the maximum utility that individual can achieve, conditional on seeking treatment for an illness, controlling for income, healthcare prices, prices of other goodspersonal attributes, and facility specific characteristics. To ease econometric work, is normalized to unity. Notice further that all the elements of the indirect conditional utility function in equation (5) are directly observable and are the variables of interest to policymakers. Econometric implementation of the model requires the standard assumption that the utility function in equation (5) is stochastic, and is of the form:
where !" * the systematic component of utility and ! is an additive disturbance term.
Assuming that is normally distributed, equation (6) leads to a multinomial logit specification of individual choice of medical treatments and the probability that individual will seek treatment from health facility or use a particular treatment option, can be expressed as:
which is the multinomial specification where, is the probability that individual will seek healthcare from provider is healthcare provider alternatives or treatment options from which individual i can seek treatment for j=1……..j=5 and include 1= self-care or selfmedication, 2= hospital, 3= traditional medical practitioner, 4= Community-based Health Planning and Services Compound (CHPS), 5= chemical store ! ; and !" * are as previously defined. But !" * can be expressed as
In which case (7) becomes:
Where, !" , !" and are as previously defined; , ∅ and are vectors of coefficients of ! , ! and !" respectively.
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Estimation Technique
The estimation of equation (9) can be done using the log likelihood function. The loglikelihood function that needs to be maximized in order to estimate values of the parameter vectors; , ∅ and is simply:
Where L is the logarithm of the likelihood function ; !" = 1 if individual chose health facility/treatment option ; otherwise !" takes a value of zero. The estimated values for; , ∅ and show the marginal effects of social and provider characteristics on conditional utility from a medical care provision alternative, as shown for example, in equation (7). Expression (9) can be used to estimate multinomial logit.
The above general model of utility maximization using a random utility model based on McFadden (1973) can be applied using the basic multinomial logit model expressed as:
In order to achieve identification, we modify the equation by setting one of the coefficients to zero (Lindelow, 2002) . Here the self-care option is the one set to zero; hence it is the reference healthcare option. All the variables in the modified models are relative variables; they permit estimation of the effects of care options relative to self-care. The modification enables us to interpret our results relative to a reference group. In terms of utility, they denote the extra utility gained by using specific facilities above that of selfcare.
The specific equation used to estimate the determinants in the choice of malaria treatment is given as:
Where !" refers to the treatment options of care available to an individual infected with malaria; self-care, hospital, traditional medical practitioner, Community-based Health Planning and Services (CHPS) compound and, Chemical store; INC represents annual income of respondent expressed in Ghana cedis (for those in the informal sector it is the value of their crops and/or animals at market price at the time of data collection), AG is age of respondent, SX is sex of respondent, EF is the perception of respondents about the effectiveness of malaria treatment, EDU is represents the highest level of education (in years) achieved by an individual, TF is time taken in minutes to the facility, FI is frequency of illness, SI is severity of illness (proxy for being able to attend work/school, or not being able to attend work/school due to malaria infection), TC is the amount paid (in Ghana
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Estimation of equation (12) requires the use of numerical methods to find values of parameter vectors that maximize the likelihood (the log-likelihood) of observing the sample data. It is assumed that the healthcare providers/ treatment options form a set of mutually exclusive choices. Each sample respondent is a random and independent draw from the universe of respondents. Thus, the logarithm of the likelihood function, Li, for the observable sample of respondents, N, is given by
Where !" is a dichotomous variable that takes on the value unity if the respondent chooses alternative and zero otherwise. The interpretation of the estimated coefficients is complicated by the fact that the model is nonlinear in the explanatory variables. This means that the effect of independent variables on the probability of seeking a particular type of care will depend on the value of that and other independent variables. For this reason, results are best interpreted through the analysis of marginal effects.
Discussion of Results
Descriptive Statistics
The results in Table 2 indicate that 199 (49.75%) of the respondents were males while 201 (50.25%) were females. A great number of the respondents 183 (45.75%) had no formal education, 128 (32%) had at least primary education and 57 (14.25%) attended Junior Secondary School or Middle School. The rest, 32 (8%) had secondary or higher education. In terms of health insurance registration, 301 (75.25%) had valid health insurance cards while 99 (24.75%) had no valid health insurance cards.
In terms of the facility visited/ treatment option used, 162 (40.50%) visited the hospital, 76 (19%) consulted at the CHPS compound and 89 (22.25%) went to the chemical store. Out of the rest, 66 (16.50%) treated themselves while 7 (1.75%) visited a traditional medical practitioner. The results also indicate that 72.25 percent of the respondents used less than thirty minutes to travel to the facility and 21 percent spent between thirty (30) to sixty (60) minutes. A relatively smaller proportion (6.25%) used more than sixty (60) minutes. 
Determinants of Choice of Malaria Care Services
The multinomial logistic regression model specified in equation (5) was used to estimate the probability of a malaria infected individual choosing a given care provider/treatment option. Self-care was selected as the base outcome because that is what is readily available to everybody. However, coefficient estimates obtained from a discrete choice model do not provide much meaningful interpretation by themselves. Therefore, the estimated parameters are transformed into marginal effects. The computed marginal effects will give us the magnitude of the change in the probability of visiting a particular provider or using a particular treatment option when the explanatory variable increases by 1 unit. Detailed discussion of the marginal effects of each case-specific variable on the probability of choosing each provider choice or treatment option is given below. The results of Table 4 show that higher age tends to have a positive effect, though in very negligible proportion, on the probability of seeking care from a traditional medical practitioner. Thus, an additional year increases the probability of a malaria care seeker visiting the traditional medical practitioner by 0.00 percent at 10 percent level of significance. This is because as people age, health deteriorates and more health is needed as one ages to maintain one's basic health. In their study Aryeetey and Kanbur (2008) found that elderly people tend to favour self-medication rather than consult a medical assistant or nurse.
With regard to sex, males have the tendency to seek external care (healthcare apart from self-medication) compared to females. However, the significance of this relationship is only confirmed for the self-care option where males have a higher probability of seeking treatment for malaria from an external healthcare provider compared to females. Thus, the probability of males compared to females opting for self-medication reduces by 0.03 percent at 5 percent level of significance.
The likely explanations for this state of affairs lies in the fact that in rural communities such as those in the SWD, females tend to have less access to economic and social assets including means of transport compared to their male counterparts. This lack of access generally affects their ability to travel to health centres, especially when these centres are located outside their communities. In addition, the observation by Dzator and Asafu-Adjaye (2004) that decisions to obtain medical care is largely determined by men, could also explain the situation in the current studies. It is also worth noting that time constraint and lack of opportunity have often deterred women from seeking adequate care (Buor, 2004) and men are generally less constrained by distance and price than women when it comes to seeking health care Mwabu et al. (1993) .
This situation must be a matter of serious concern to all stakeholders and health policy makers in the district because unlike men, the health needs of women are usually different and sometimes complex arising sometimes from natural factors like child bearing and care, which on many occasions requires them to seek medical treatment for the sake of their children, born or yet to born. The severity of malaria infection has a negative effect on the choice of a chemical store but a positive effect on self-medication. If the severity of malaria illness changes from mild to acute malaria, the probability of a malaria care seeker opting for self-care increases by 0.05 percent at 5 percent level of significance whereas the probability of visiting a chemical store reduces by 0.1 percent at 10 percent level of significance. This is attributable to the unavailability of orthodox health facilities in these communities. In such situations it sounds logical to resort to traditional means or self-medication even if one is not sure of the quality. Oberlander and Elverdan (2000) and Osoro (2004) explained that quality of malaria treatment and severity of infection are significant in the choice of malaria care providers in Tanzania. This explanation implies that even though quality is important, any available treatment option might be used once illness becomes severe.
The marginal effect of travel time is confirmed for most of the categories healthcare providers in the district and it possesses the right (negative) sign. For care seekers who travel between 30 minutes and one hour, the probability of visiting hospital decreases by 12.4 percent at 10 percent level of significance while that of self-medication decreases by 0.02 percent at 10 percent level of significance. Similarly, the probability of visiting chemical store decreases by 0.1 percent at 1 percent level of significance.
By these findings, people in the SWD can adequately meet their health care needs only when it is possible for them to access health facilities at relatively shorter time than they currently do. For this to happen however, there is the need for the construction of more health facilities in many communities in the district and to improve upon the road network so that even if people have to travel to other communities to seek care they could do so within the shortest possible time.
For those who travel more than an hour to access care for malaria treatment, the probability of visiting a hospital and a CHPS compound decrease by 22.9 percent and 17.3 percent respectively at the conventional 5 percent level of significance. In the same vein, the probability of visiting a chemical store decreases by 0.1 percent at 1 percent level of significance while that of self-medication reduces by 0.02 percent at 5 percent level of significance. This finding is comparable to the conclusion by Dzator et.al, (2004) and Kuunibe (2012) among others.
Waiting time also has a negative effect and it is the most influential variable in determining the choice of malaria care providers in the district. At 1 percent level of significance, the probability of visiting a hospital for malaria care reduces by 58.3 percent given an additional hour of waiting time. Similarly, the probability of visiting a CHPS compound and chemical store reduces by 55.8 percent and 2.2 percent respectively at 1 percent level of significance. On the contrary, the probability of self-medication increases by 0.3 percent at 5 percent level of significance. The negative effect of travel and waiting time on the probability of choosing the orthodox healthcare providers seems to mirror poor accessibility of healthcare services in the district. As contained in the District Medium Term Development Plan (2007) , over the years, access to health service has been low due to far distances between communities as well as poor road network in the district and limited number of facilities.
The perception of a malaria care seeker about the effectiveness of treatment has a negative effect on the choice of a CHPS compound but a positive effect on traditional medical practitioner and self-medication. For people who perceive treatment to be effective, the probability of visiting a CHPS compound reduces by 33.7 percent at 10 percent level of significance. On the contrary, the probability of visiting a traditional medical practitioner increases by 2.2 percent at 1 percent level of significance while that of self-medication increases by 0.1 percent at 5 percent level of significance.
Cost of treatment is significant and negative in the choice of chemical store and selfmedication. At 1 percent level of significance, the probability of visiting a chemical store and of self-medication each reduces by 0.1 percent. This finding is consistent with the results of de Bartolomeand Vosti (1995), Gertler, Locay, and Sanderson, (1987) , Dorand van der Gaag (1988) , and Dzator et al. (1994) . A possible explanation for this finding is that about 25 percent of the sample population who are not covered by health insurance still pay cash for healthcare services, which discourages them from seeking care, especially from options such as the chemical store self-medication where both the quality of treatment and the outcome are not certain.
Income of a care seeker has a negative effect on the choice of traditional medical practitioner and positive effect on self-medication. A GH¢1 rise in income decreases the probability of a malaria care seeker visiting a traditional medical practitioner by 0.002 percent but increases the probability of self-medication by 0.006 percent at the conventional 5 percent level of significance. This conclusion agrees with the views expressed by Acton (1975) that non monetary factors assume an increasingly important role in determining the allocation of demand for medical care as out-of-pocket payment falls due to health insurance. This is evident from the fact that 75.25 percent of the population in the district had valid national health insurance cards.
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Conclusion
The study concludes that time prices (travel and waiting time) play an important role in determining the allocation of demand for medical care as out-of-pocket payment falls due to health insurance. This is evident from the fact that 75.25 percent of the population in the Sissala West District had valid National Health Insurance cards. The negative effect of these non-monetary factors on the consumption of malaria care is principally due to poor accessibility of healthcare services in the district; a situation aggravated by poor road network and limited number of health facilities as contained in the SWD Medium Term Development Plan for 2007.
The study further concludes that even though treatment cost is not significant in the choice of hospital for malaria treatment, it is highly significant in determining the probability of visiting other care providers. The findings show that about 25 percent of the populations who are not covered by health insurance still pay cash for healthcare services.
The analysis revealed that females are more inclined to self-medication. This is attributable to the fact that men have access to means of transport than women and this puts them at a disadvantage when it comes to accessing health care services at centres located outside their communities.
In order to reduce the effect of time prices and improve access, policy should target the provision of more health facilities. The participation and regulation of the private sector should be promoted in the provision of health facilities in the district. Public education on malaria prevention and control should be intensified coupled with the monitoring of the use affordable anti-malaria drugs such as the ACTs.
